Ashley Jade Lassell
July 1, 1987 - April 6, 2019

Ashley Jade Lassell, 31, of Ely, Nevada, passed away on Saturday, April 6, 2019.
Arrangements are pending at HT May & Son Funeral Home in Columbia. The family is
asking for contributions towards a celebration of life for Ashley. Any amount is a blessing
to the family.
Donations can be made at https://fundthefuneral.com/ashley-jade-lassell

Comments

“

Aaliyah Oneill lit a candle in memory of Ashley Jade Lassell

aaliyah oneill - May 15 at 05:26 PM

“

The day I met my kitten, was the beginning of a life long intense, beautiful and solid
friendship. We immediately clicked. I remember telling her that her eyes were so
beautiful. The lightest of sky blues I had ever seen. Her hair was blonde but she was
on her way to dying it black. Her style was the same as mine with her own twist. We
were the outcast skater chicks . All through high school we stuck together. We
lived next door to one another but we’re rarely in our own homes separated. I didn’t
feel right without her by my side. She became a part of me. We moved in with one
another later down the road after I had my two boys and she had just had her
beautiful daughter. She was my sanity in every way. We never lost contact and
always knew where one another was. There came a point where I needed her and
she was right there. I had been abused by a man and suffered from severe ptsd. It
was my kitten who helped me get back to myself again. She gave me strength when
I couldn’t push myself, she took a breath when I couldn’t breath, she saw the light
when I couldn’t see.... she saved me. I miss her more then words could ever express
my heart is no longer whole... I love you twin kitten and I miss you terribly.

Amanda Palmer - April 23 at 09:25 PM

